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Devwudfw
Suhglfwlrq lv edvhg rq sdvw fdvhv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw d suhglfwru fdq
udqn hyhqwxdolwlhv dffruglqj wr wkhlu sodxvlelolw| jlyhq dq| phpru|
wkdw frqvlvwv ri uhshwlwlrqv ri sdvw fdvhv1 Lq d frpsdqlrq sdshu/ zh
vkrz wkdw xqghu plog frqvlvwhqf| uhtxluhphqwv/ wkhvh udqnlqjv fdq
eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| qxphulfdo ixqfwlrqv/ vxfk wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq fruuh0
vsrqglqj wr hdfk hyhqwxdolw| lv olqhdu lq wkh qxpehu ri fdvh uhshwlwlrqv1
Lq wklv sdshu zh h{whqg wkh dqdo|vlv wr udqnlqjv ri hyhqwv1 Rxu pdlq
uhvxow lv wkdw d fdqfhoodwlrq frqglwlrq d od gh Ilqhwwl lpsolhv wkdw wkhvh
ixqfwlrqv duh dgglwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr xqlrq ri glvmrlqw vhwv1 Li wkh vhw
ri sdvw fdvhv frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri srvvleoh hyhqwxdolwlhv/ qdwxudo
frqglwlrqv duh htxlydohqw wr udqnlqj hyhqwv e| wkhlu hpslulfdo iuhtxhq0
flhv1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ rxu uhvxowv pd| ghvfuleh krz lqglylgxdov irup
suredelolvwlf eholhiv jlyhq fdvhv wkdw duh rqo| sduwldoo| shuwlqhqw wr
wkh suhglfwlrq sureohp dw kdqg/ dqg krz wklv vxemhfwlyh phdvxuh ri
shuwlqhqfh fdq eh ghulyhg iurp olnholkrrg udqnlqjv1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh Ed|hvldq dssurdfk krogv wkdw/ idflqj xqfhuwdlqw|/ rqh vkrxog irup d sulru
dqg/ jlyhq qhz lqirupdwlrq/ xsgdwh lw dffruglqj wr Ed|hv uxoh1 Lw uholhv rq
￿Zh zlvk wr wkdqn Glglhu Gxerlv/ Urjhu P|huvrq/ Shwhu Zdnnhu/ dqg Sh|wrq \rxqj
iru frqyhuvdwlrqv dqg frpphqwv wkdw prwlydwhg dqg lq xhqfhg wklv zrun1 Zh dovr wkdqn
dq dqrq|prxv uhihuhh iru khosixo frpphqwv1 Wklv zrun zdv sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| LVI
Judqw Qr1 :<32331
|Who0Dyly Xqlyhuvlw| dqg Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1 ljloerdCsrvw1wdx1df1lo
}Who0Dyly Xqlyhuvlw| dqg Wkh Rklr Vwdwh Xqlyhuvlw|1 vfkphlgCsrvw1wdx1df1lo
4vrxqg d{lrpdwlf irxqgdwlrqv= Udpvh| +4<64,/ gh Ilqhwwl +4<6:,/ dqg Vdydjh
+4<87, dujxh wkdw Ed|hvldq h{shfwhg xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq lv wkh rqo| qrupd0
wlyho| dffhswdeoh ghflvlrq uxoh/ dqg wkdw lq0sulqflsoh0revhuydeoh suhihuhqfhv
fdq xqltxho| ghqh d sulru1 Suredelolwlhv kdyh dovr ehhq d{lrpdwlfdoo| gh0
ulyhg iurp txdolwdwlyh sodxvlelolw| mxgjphqwv/ zkhuh wkh odwwhu duh prghohg dv
elqdu| uhodwlrqv +vhh Nudiw/ Sudww/ dqg Vhlghqehuj +4<8<,/ Nudqw}/ Oxfh/ Vxs0
shv/ dqg Wyhuvn| +4<:4,/ Ilqh +4<:6,/ Ilvkexuq +4<;9,, ru dv sursrvlwlrqv
+vhh Idjlq/ Kdoshuq/ dqg Phjlggr +4<<3,/ Idjlq dqg Kdoshuq +4<<7,/ Dx0
pdqq +4<<8,/ Khlihw} dqg Prqjlq +4<<<,,14 Exw wkhvh d{lrpdwlf ghulydwlrqv
gr qrw h{solflwo| prgho wkh lqirupdwlrq edvhg rq zklfk d sulru lv iruphg1
Ixuwkhu/ wkh| gr qrw dwwhpsw wr surylgh dq dffrxqw ri wklv frjqlwlyh surfhvv1
Wkxv/ wkh d{lrpdwl}dwlrqv ri Ed|hvldq eholhiv dqg ri Ed|hvldq h{shfwhg xwlo0
lw| pd{lpl}dwlrq pd| frqylqfh rqh wkdw rqh zrxog olnh wr eh Ed|hvldq/ exw
wkh| gr qrw surylgh wkh vhoi0khos wrrov wkdw duh qhhghg wr ehfrph d sudfwlvlqj
Ed|hvldq1
Wkh jrdo ri wklv sdshu lv wr prgho h{solflwo| wkh olqn ehwzhhq idfwxdo
nqrzohgjh dqg ghulyhg eholhiv1 D vshfldo fdvh ri vxfk d prgho vkrxog eh d
iuhtxhqwlvw dssurdfk= zkhq revhuylqj dq h{shulphqw wkdw lv uhshdwhg xqghu
+vhhplqjo|, lghqwlfdo frqglwlrqv/ rqh pd| xvh sdvw hpslulfdo iuhtxhqflhv dv
suredelolwlhv ri ixwxuh rffxuuhqfhv1 Exw zh zlvk wr glvfxvv dovr vlwxdwlrqv
wkdw duh qrw uhshdwhg xqghu suhflvho| wkh vdph frqglwlrqv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ d
sk|vlfldq hqfrxqwhuv d qhz sdwlhqw/ zkr lv qrw lghqwlfdo wr dq| sdvw sdwlhqw
vkh kdv wuhdwhg/ exw pd| eh vlplodu wr vrph1 Krz lv vkh wr irup d sulru
suredelolw| ryhu wkh rxwfrph ri ydulrxv wuhdwphqwvB
Lq d frpsdqlrq sdshu +Jloerd dqg Vfkphlgohu +4<<<,, zh vxjjhvw dqg
d{lrpdwl}h d uxoh iru udqnlqj ri srvvleoh hyhqwxdolwlhv= hdfk sdvw fdvh S dqg
hdfk srvvleoh hyhqwxdolw| % duh dvvljqhg d qxpehu E%cS/ dqg/ jlyhq d fro0
ohfwlrq ri fdvhv / hyhqwxdolw| % lv frqvlghuhg pruh olnho| wkdq hyhqwxdolw|
4Wkh lghd ri srvwxodwlqj txdolwdwlyh suredelolwlhv dv d edvlv iru qxphulf suredelolwlhv
ruljlqdwhv zlwk gh Ilqhwwl/ dqg frqvlvwv d pdlq vwhs lq Vdydjh*v ghulydwlrq ri vxemhfwlyh
suredelolwlhv1





Wklv uxoh fdq eh ylhzhg dv d ghvfulswlrq ri d frjqlwlyh surfhvv e| zklfk
wkh suhglfwru ghflghv zklfk ri wzr hyhqwxdolwlhv lv pruh olnho|1 Exw lw idoov
vkruw ri jhqhudwlqj d sulru ryhu doo srvvleoh hyhqwv1 Lw grhv qrw dvvxph wkdw
wkh hyhqwxdolwlhv kdyh dq| orjlfdo ru dojheudlf vwuxfwxuh1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh d{0
lrpdwlf ghulydwlrq ghpdqgv wkdw/ iru hyhu| irxu hyhqwxdolwlhv/ hyhu| shupx0
wdwlrq lv d srvvleoh udqnlqj +iru dq dssursuldwho| fkrvhq ,1 Wklv frqglwlrq
lv frxqwhu0lqwxlwlyh li hyhqwxdolwlhv duh hqgrzhg zlwk vrph dgglwlrqdo vwuxf0
wxuh1 Vshflfdoo|/ li + lv orjlfdoo| ghulyhg iurp %/ rqh fdqqrw h{shfw % wr eh
vwulfwo| pruh olnho| wkdq +1
Lq wklv sdshu zh ghdo zlwk wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh remhfwv ri wkh olnholkrrg
udqnlqjv duh hyhqwv lq d jlyhq dojheud1 Zh uvw vkrz krz/ lq wklv vhw0xs/
rqh pd| dssursuldwho| zhdnhq wkh d{lrpv ri Jloerd dqg Vfkphlgohu +4<<<,
wr rewdlq d uhvxow iru wkh udqnlqj ri sdluv hyhqwv/ qrqh ri zklfk lv lqfoxghg
lq wkh rwkhu1 Zh wkhq surfhhg wr lpsrvh dq dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq ri hyhqw
fdqfhoodwlrq d od gh Ilqhwwl1 Rxu pdlq uhvxow lv wkdw wklv frqglwlrq lv htxly0
dohqw wr wkh frqglwlrq wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqv EcS/i r uh d f kf d v hS/ duh dgglwlyh
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh xqlrq ri glvmrlqw vhwv1 Lw wkhuhiruh ghvfulehv wkh zd|
wkdw d suhglfwru/ zkr lv frpplwwhg wr wklv fdqfhoodwlrq frqglwlrq/ pd| irup
suredelolvwlf eholhiv ryhu hyhqwv jlyhq dq| srvvleoh phpru|1
Zh wkhq surfhhg wr whvw rxu prgho lq wkh ehqfkpdun h{dpsoh ri iuhtxhq0
wlvp1 Wkdw lv/ zh dvvxph wkdw hdfk fdvh revhuyhg lq wkh sdvw fdq rqo| eh rqh
ri wkh srvvleoh hyhqwxdolwlhv lq wkh sureohp dw kdqg1 Xqghu wklv vwuxfwxudo
dvvxpswlrq lw lv qdwxudo wr vwdwh wzr dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv rq sodxvlelo0
lw| udqnlqjv/ zklfk duh vkrzq wr eh htxlydohqw wr iuhtxhqwlvp/ qdpho|/ wr
udqnlqj hyhqwv e| wkhlu hpslulfdo iuhtxhqflhv1
Zkloh lw lv uhdvvxulqj wr nqrz wkdw iuhtxhqwlvp lv d vshfldo fdvh ri rxu
prgho/ zh frqvlghu lw d frqfhswxdoo| vlpsoh sureohp1 Wkh pruh lqwhuhvwlqj
6sureohpv/ dv lq wkh h{dpsoh ri wkh sk|vlfldq deryh/ duh wkrvh lq zklfk hdfk
sdvw fdvh lv shuwlqhqw wr wkh suhvhqw sureohp wr d fhuwdlq vxemhfwlyh ghjuhh1
Rxu uhvxowv vkrz krz rqh pd| irup suredelolvwlf eholhiv edvhg rq sduwldoo|
uhohydqw lqirupdwlrq1 Frqyhuvho|/ wkh| dovr vkrz krz txdolwdwlyh dw ohdvw
dv sodxvleoh dv frpsdulvrqv pd| eh xvhg wr holflw wkh vxemhfwlyh vlplodulw|
mxgjphqwv/ dqg zkhq wkhvh fdq eh dvvxphg dgglwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr vhw
xqlrq1
Wkh uhvw ri wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 frqwdlqv wkh pdlq
uhvxowv1 Vxe0vhfwlrq 514 txrwhv uhohydqw uhvxowv iurp d frpsdqlrq sdshu1 Vxe0
vhfwlrq 515 suhvhqwv dgdswv wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq uhvxow wr dq dojheud ri hyhqwv/
zkloh vxe0vhfwlrq 516 frqwdlqv wkh uhvxow derxw dgglwlylw| ri wkh vhw ixqfwlrqv
EcS1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghdov zlwk wkh vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk wkh vhw ri sdvw fdvhv
frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri srvvleoh hyhqwxdolwlhv/ dqg krz iuhtxhqwlvp wkhq
iroorzv dv d vshfldo fdvh ri rxu dssurdfk1 Ilqdoo|/ dq dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv doo
surriv1
5P d l q U h v x o w v
514 Vwdwhv
Lq wklv vxe0vhfwlrq zh ghvfuleh d uhvxow wkdw lv suryhq lq d frpsdqlrq sdshu/
dqg zklfk lv wkh edvlv ri wkh dqdo|vlv wkdw iroorzv1 Frqvlghu d suhglfwlrq
sureohp/ lq zklfk rqh lv dvnhg wr udqn hyhqwxdolwlhv lq d qrq0hpsw| vhw
f1 Iru frqfuhwhqhvv/ rqh pd| wklqn ri wkhvh hyhqwxdolwlhv dv vwdwhv ri wkh
zruog wkurxjkrxw wklv vxe0vhfwlrq1 Exw wkh d{lrpv wkdw zh xvh khuh gr qrw
suhvxssrvh wkdw wkh hyhqwxdolwlhv wr eh udqnhg duh pxwxdoo| h{foxvlyh ru
h{kdxvwlyh1 Lqghhg/ wkh uhvxow uhsruwhg lq wklv vxe0vhfwlrq zloo odwhu eh xvhg
iru ydulrxv froohfwlrqv ri hyhqwv1
Wkh suhglfwru lv htxlsshg zlwk nqrzohgjh ri fdvhv/ idfwv/ revhuydwlrqv/
ru vwrulhv1 Ohw  eh d qlwh dqg qrq0hpsw| vhw ri fdvhv/ uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh
suhglfwru*v nqrzohgjh1 Wkh shuvrq +ru wkh pdfklqh, zkr lv vxssrvhg wr frph
7xs zlwk suhglfwlrqv lv dvvxphg wr kdyh d zhoo0ghqhg dw ohdvw dv olnho| dv
uhodwlrq rq f/ wkdw suhvxpdeo| uholhv rq 1 Khqfh/ iru d glhuhqw froohfwlrq
ri fdvhv wkh suhglfwru pd| kdyh d glhuhqw dw ohdvw dv olnho| dv uhodwlrq1
Zh dvvxph wkdw vxfk d uhodwlrq lv jlyhq qrw rqo| iru wkh dfwxdo vwdwh ri
nqrzohgjh/ exw dovr iru doo k|srwkhwlfdo rqhv/ wkdw duh jhqhudwhg iurp lw e|
uhsolfdwlrq ri fdvhv1
Irupdoo|/ frqvlghu wkh vhw ri uhshwlwlrqv ri fdvhv M ' ]
￿
n ' iUmU G  $
]nj zkhuh ]n ghqrwhv wkh qrq0qhjdwlyh lqwhjhuv1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh zloo uhihu
wr hohphqwv ri M dv phprulhv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw iru hyhu| U 5 M wkh suhglfwru
kdv d elqdu| uhodwlrq dw ohdvw dv olnho| dv (U rq f +l1h1/ (U  f  f,1
Dojheudlf rshudwlrqv rq M duh shuiruphg srlqwzlvh1 Zh ghqh "U dqg U
wr eh wkh dv|pphwulf dqg v|pphwulf sduwv ri (U/d vx v x d o 1
Zh zloo xvh wkh iroorzlqj d{lrpv=
D4 Rughu= Iru hyhu| U 5 M/ (U lv frpsohwh dqg wudqvlwlyh rq f1
D5 Frpelqdwlrq= Iru hyhu| Uca 5 M dqg hyhu| %c+ 5 f/l i%(U+
+% "U +,d q g%(a+/w k h q%(Una+ E% "Una +1
D6 Dufklphghdqlw|= Iru hyhu| Uca 5 M dqg hyhu| %c+ 5 f/l i% "U +/
wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv & 5  vxfk wkdw % "&Una +1
Revhuyh wkdw lq wkh suhvhqfh ri D5/ D6 dovr lpsolhv wkdw iru hyhu| Uca 5 M
dqg hyhu| %c+ 5 f/l i% "U +/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv , 5 Q vxfk wkdw iru doo &  ,/
% "&Una +1
D{lrp 4 vlpso| uhtxluhv wkdw/ jlyhq dq| frqfhlydeoh phpru|/ wkh ghfl0
vlrq pdnhu*v suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ryhu dfwv lv d zhdn rughu1 D{lrp 5 vwdwhv
wkdw li hyhqwxdolw| % lv pruh sodxvleoh wkdq hyhqwxdolw| + jlyhq wzr glvmrlqw
phprulhv/ % vkrxog dovr eh pruh sodxvleoh wkdq + jlyhq wkh frpelqdwlrq ri
wkhvh phprulhv1 Lq rxu vhw0xs/ frpelqdwlrq +ru frqfdwhqdwlrq, ri phprulhv
wdnhv wkh irup ri dgglqj wkh qxpehu ri uhshwlwlrqv ri hdfk fdvh lq wkh wzr
phprulhv1 D{lrp 6 lv d frqwlqxlw|/ ru dq Dufklphghdq d{lrp1 Lw vwdwhv wkdw
li/ jlyhq wkh phpru| U/ wkh suhglfwru eholhyhv wkdw hyhqwxdolw| % lv vwulfwo|
8pruh sodxvleoh wkdq +/ wkhq/ qr pdwwhu zkdw khu udqnlqj lv iru dqrwkhu php0
ru|/ a/ wkhuh lv d qxpehu ri uhshwlwlrqv ri U wkdw lv odujh hqrxjk wr ryhuzkhop
wkh udqnlqj lqgxfhg e| a1
Zh dovr qhhg d glyhuvlw| d{lrp wkdw lv qrw qhfhvvdu| iru wkh ixqfwlrqdo
irup zh zrxog olnh wr ghulyh1 Zkloh wkh wkhruhp zh suhvhqw lv dq htxlydohqfh
wkhruhp/ lw fkdudfwhul}hv d pruh uhvwulfwhg fodvv ri sodxvlelolw| udqnlqjv wkdq
wkrvh glvfxvvhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh uhtxluh wkdw iru dq| irxu
hyhqwxdolwlhv/ wkhuh lv d phpru| wkdw zrxog glvwlqjxlvk dprqj doo irxu ri
wkhp1
D7 Glyhuvlw|= Iru hyhu| olvw E%c+c5c ri glvwlqfw hohphqwv ri f wkhuh
h{lvwv U 5 M vxfk wkdw % "U + "U 5 "U 1L i mfm 	 e/ wkhq iru dq| vwulfw
rughulqj ri wkh hohphqwv ri f wkhuh h{lvwv U 5 M vxfk wkdw "Ulv wkdw rughulqj1
Ilqdoo|/ zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrq= d pdwul{ ri uhdo qxpehuv lv
fdoohg glyhuvlhg li qr urz lq lw lv grplqdwhg e| dq d!qh frpelqdwlrq ri
wkuhh +ru ihzhu, rwkhu urzv lq lw1 Irupdoo|=
Ghqlwlrq= Dp d w u l { G f  t $ U/z k h u hmfme/l vglyhuvlhg
li wkhuh duh qr glvwlqfw irxu hohphqwv %c+c5c 5 f dqg bc>cw 5 U zlwk
b n > n w 'vxfk wkdw E%c  bE+c n >E5cnwEc1L imfm 	 e/
 lv glyhuvlhg li qr urz lq  lv grplqdwhg e| dq d!qh frpelqdwlrq ri wkh
rwkhuv1
Zh qrz txrwh d uhvxow ri d suhylrxv zrun zklfk zloo eh xvhg lq wklv sdshu1
Wkhruhp 514 +Jloerd dqg Vfkphlgohu +4<<</ 5334,,= Ohw f/ / dqg i(UjUMM
eh jlyhq dv deryh1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj wzr vwdwhphqwv duh htxlydohqw=
+l, i(UjUMM vdwlvi| D40D7>





iru hyhu| U 5 M dqg hyhu| %c+ 5 f/





9Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wklv fdvh wkh pdwul{  lv xqltxh lq wkh iroorzlqj vhqvh=
 dqg  erwk vdwlvi| E l wkhuh duh d vfdodu b:f dqg d pdwul{ q G
f   $ U zlwk lghqwlfdo urzv +l1h1/ zlwk frqvwdqw froxpqv, vxfk wkdw
 ' b n q 1
Wklv wkhruhp kdv vhyhudo dssolfdwlrqv phqwlrqhg lq Jloerd0Vfkphlgohu
+4<<</ uhylvhg yhuvlrq 5334,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw fdq eh ylhzhg dv d{lrpdwl}lqj
nhuqho phwkrgv iru hvwlpdwlrq ri ghqvlw| ixqfwlrqv/ dv zhoo dv iru fodvvlfd0
wlrq sureohpv1 Wkh wkhruhp fdq dovr eh lqwhusuhwhg dv dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq
ri pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq= dvvxph wkdw f lv d vhw ri wkhrulhv/ ru
jhqhudo uxohv rqh lv wr udqn dffruglqj wr sodxvlelolw| jlyhq phpru|1 D{lrpv
D407 dsshdu uhdvrqdeoh iru wklv fdvh/ dqg rqh fdq ghulyh wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
E1L iz hv k l i ww k hz h l j k w vE%cS vr wkdw wkh| duh doo qhjdwlyh/ wkh| fdq eh
lqwhusuhwhg dv orjdulwkpv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri fdvh S jlyhq wkhru|
%1 Wkxv Wkhruhp 514 fdq eh ylhzhg dv dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri udqnlqj wkhrulhv/
ru suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv/ edvhg rq wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq/ wrjhwkhu zlwk
d ghulydwlrq ri wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv xvhg lq wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq1
515 Hyhqwv
Wkh suhglfwlrqv glvfxvvhg lq vxe0vhfwlrq 514 duh devwudfw hyhqwxdolwlhv/ odfnlqj
dq| orjlfdo ru dojheudlf vwuxfwxuh1 Lw lv qdwxudo wr dvn krz vlplodulw|0edvhg
udqnlqj ri suhglfwlrq uhodwhv wr edvlf orjlfdo ru vhw rshudwlrqv1 Lq dq dwwhpsw
wr dgguhvv wklv txhvwlrq/ zh irfxv khuh rq wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh dowhuqdwlyhv
wr eh udqnhg duh hyhqwv1
Ohw l eh d vwdwh vsdfh1 Ohw P eh dq dojheud ri hyhqwv rq l1D v v x p hw k d w
P frqwdlqv doo vlqjohwrqv1 Dvvxph ixuwkhu wkdw l frqwdlqv dw ohdvw D vwdwhv1
Zh dvvxph wkdw d dw ohdvw dv olnho| dv uhodwlrq ehwzhhq hyhqwv lq P wkdw
duh qrw lqfoxghg lq hdfk rwkhu1 Pruh suhflvho|/ wzr hyhqwv c 5 P duh vdlg
wr eh qrq0lqfoxghg li qcq 9' >1 Zh dvvxph wkdw rqo| vxfk sdluv duh
udqnhg1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh duh lqwhuhvwhg rqo| lq surshu qrq0hpsw| vxevhwv
ri l lq P1 Iru uhdvrqv wkdw zloo eh fodulhg lq wkh surri/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw
:wr uxoh rxw ri wkh glvfxvvlrq doo surshu vxevhwv ri l zkrvh frpsohphqw lv d
vlqjohwrq1 Zh wkhuhiruh irfxv rq P￿ ' i 5 P m  9' > dqg mSm : j1
Wkh dssolfdwlrq ri Wkhruhp 514 wr wkh fdvh ri hyhqwv lv qrw lpphgldwh/
ehfdxvh zh rqo| dvvxph udqnlqj ehwzhhq qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv/ dqg ehfdxvh
wkh glyhuvlw| d{lrp zrxog uhtxluh vrph prglfdwlrqv1 Zh vwduw e| uh0vwdwlqj
wkh uvw wkuhh d{lrpv iru wkh fdvh dw kdqg1
D4- Rughu= Iru hyhu| U 5 M/ iru hyhu| sdlu ri qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv
c 5 P￿/ (U ru (U1 Ixuwkhu/ li cc 5 P￿ duh sdluzlvh qrq0
lqfoxghg/ wkhq (U dqg (U lpso| (U1
D5- Frpelqdwlrq= Iru hyhu| Uca 5 M dqg hyhu| sdlu ri qrq0lqfoxghg
hyhqwv c 5 P￿/l i(U E "U  dqg (a/w k h q(UnaE "Una 1
D6- Dufklphghdqlw|= Iru hyhu| Uca 5 M dqg hyhu| sdlu ri qrq0lqfoxghg
hyhqwv c 5 P￿/l i "U / wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv & 5  vxfk wkdw  "&Una 1
Qh{w zh wxuq wr wkh glyhuvlw| d{lrp xvhg lq vxe0vhfwlrq 5141 Revhuyh
wkdw/ dv vwdwhg/ lw fdqqrw krog iru dq| irxu0wxsoh ri hyhqwv1 Iluvw/ rqh fdqqrw
h{shfw dq hyhqw  wr eh vwulfwo| pruh sodxvleoh wkdq dq hyhqw  li   1
Vhfrqg/ li rqh udqnv sodxvlelolw| dffruglqj wr d suredelolw| phdvxuh/ dqg li
￿ n ￿  ￿ n ( ru ￿ n ￿  ￿ n ( +zkhuh . ghqrwhv wkh lqglfdwru
ixqfwlrq ri . 5 P,/ rqh fdqqrw h{shfw dq| phpru| wr lqgxfh wkh udqnlqj
 "U  "U  "U (1 Wkh sursrvlwlrq wkdw iroorzv vkrzv wkdw wkh h{fhswlrqv
deryh duh wkh rqo| rqhv1
Sursrvlwlrq 515 Vxssrvh wkdw Eccc( duh irxu hyhqwv lq d phdvxu0
deoh vsdfh ElcP1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d suredelolw| phdvxuh  rq P vxfk wkdw
E :E :E :E( l
+l, Qr hyhqw lq wkh olvw Eccc( lv d vxevhw ri d iroorzhu lq wkh olvw>
dqg
+ll, Qhlwkhu ￿ n ￿  ￿ n ( qru ￿ n ￿  ￿ n (1
;Lw iroorzv wkdw/ iru d txdguxsoh ri sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxglqj hyhqwv/ frqglwlrq
+ll, lv qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d phdvxuh wkdw vwulfwo|
udqnv wkh irxu hyhqwv lq wkh jlyhq rughu1 Wkh sursrvlwlrq deryh prwlydwhv
wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrqv= Eccc( 5 P
￿e lv d olvw ri rughuo| glhuhqwldwhg
hyhqwv li qr hyhqw lq wkh olvw lv d vxevhw ri d iroorzhu lq wkh olvw/ dqg qhlwkhu
￿ n ￿  ￿ n ( qru ￿ n ￿  ￿ n (1 Wkh hyhqwv iccc(j
duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg li hyhu| shupxwdwlrq wkhuhri jhqhudwhv d olvw ri
rughuo| glhuhqwldwhg hyhqwv1 Lq rughu qrw wr uxoh rxw udqnlqjv wkdw djuhh
zlwk suredelolw| phdvxuhv/ zh zloo uhvwulfw wkh uhtxluhphqw ri glyhuvlw| dv
iroorzv=
D7- Uhvwulfwhg Glyhuvlw|= Iru hyhu| olvw ri rughuo| glhuhqwldwhg hyhqwv
Eccc(/ wkhuh h{lvwv U 5 M vxfk wkdw  "U  "U  "U (1
Zh fdq qrz vwdwh
Wkhruhp 516 Xqghu wkh vwuxfwxudo dvvxpswlrqv deryh/ wkh iroorzlqj wzr
vwdwhphqwv duh htxlydohqw=
+l, i(UjUMM vdwlvi| D4-0D7->











Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wklv fdvh wkh pdwul{  lv xqltxh lq wkh iroorzlqj vhqvh=
 dqg  erwk vdwlvi| E l wkhuh duh d vfdodu b:f dqg d pdwul{  G
P￿ $ U zlwk lghqwlfdo urzv +l1h1/ zlwk frqvwdqw froxpqv, vxfk wkdw
 ' b n  1
516 Dgglwlylw|
Wkhruhp 516 vwdwhv wkdw d phwkrg wkdw udqnv hyhqwv e| wkhlu olnholkrrg/ jlyhq
dq| srvvleoh uhshwlwlrq ri nqrzq fdvhv/ kdv wr eh htxlydohqw wr d qxphulfdo
<udqnlqj zkhuh wkh qxpehu dwwdfkhg wr hdfk hyhqw lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri wkh
qxpehuv ri fdvh uhshwlwlrqv1 Rqh qdwxudoo| zrqghuv/ zkdw zrxog lw wdnh
wr pdnh wkhvh qxpehuv suredelolwlhv1 Wkdw lv/ zkhq lv wkhuh d suredelolw|
phdvxuh >S iru hdfk fdvh S/ vxfk wkdw phpru| U lqgxfhv wkh vdph udqnlqj ri
hyhqwv dv wkh phdvxuh
S
SM￿ UES>SB
Reylrxvo|/ d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq e| dgglwlyh phdvxuhv
lv wkdw/ iru hyhu| U 5 M/ (U vdwlvhv gh Ilqhwwl*v fdqfhoodwlrq d{lrp= iru
hyhu| wkuhh hyhqwv cc vxfk wkdw E ^  _  ' >/z hk d y h(U /
^(U^1 D nh| uhvxow lv wkdw/ li zh lpsrvh wklv frqglwlrq +uhvwulfwhg wr
qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv, rq wrs ri wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 516/ wkh uhvxowlqj
pdwul{  fdq eh qrupdol}hg vr wkdw lw lv dgglwlyh lq hyhqwv/ qdpho|/ vr wkdw
E ^ c'EcnEc zkhqhyhu  _  ' >1 Pruhryhu/ lq wklv fdvh
zh rewdlq xqltxhqhvv ri wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq xs wr pxowlsolfdwlrq e| d srvlwlyh
frqvwdqw1 Irupdoo|/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj d{lrp=
D8 Fdqfhoodwlrq= Iru hyhu| U 5 M/ dqg iru hyhu| wkuhh sdluzlvh qrq0
lqfoxghg hyhqwv cc vxfk wkdw E ^  _  ' >/z hk d y h(U /
 ^ (U ^ 1
Wkhruhp 517 Xqghu wkh vwuxfwxudo dvvxpswlrqv deryh/ wkh iroorzlqj wzr
vwdwhphqwv duh htxlydohqw=
+l, i (UjUMM vdwlvi| D4-0D7- dqg D8>












dqg/ iru hyhu| olvw ri rughuo| glhuhqwldwhg hyhqwv Eccc(/ wkh yhf0
wruv E>SES/E>SES/E>SES/ dqg E>SE(S ghqh d glyhuvlhg pd0
wul{1
43Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wklv fdvh wkh phdvxuhv i>SjSM￿ duh xqltxh xs wr pxo0
wlsolfdwlrq e| d srvlwlyh qxpehu1
Uhpdun 518 Wkhruhp 517 pd| qrw krog li l frqwdlqv ohvv wkdq 8 vwdwhv1
Wkh vwdwhphqw +dqg surri, ri Wkhruhp 517 grhv qrw uhvwulfw l wr eh qlwh1
\hw/ wkh uhvwulfwhg glyhuvlw| d{lrp pd| gr vr1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh
wkdw/ li wkh phdvxuhv >S duh qrq0qhjdwlyh/ D7- fdq eh vdwlvhg rqo| li l lv/
lqghhg/ qlwh1 Krzhyhu/ rqh pd| kdyh yhuvlrqv ri wkh wkhruhp wkdw doorz
lqqlwh l +vd|/ zlwk dq lqqlwh vhw ri fdvhv,1
Wkhruhp 517 rqo| jxdudqwhhv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq e| vljqhg phdvxuhv1 Lqghhg/
vlqfh zh rqo| xvh frpsdulvrqv ri sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv/ wkh gdwd
i(UjUMM gr qrw lpso| wkdw olnholkrrg udqnlqjv duh prqrwrqh zlwk uhvshfw
wr vhw lqfoxvlrq1 Rqh pd| uhtxluh wkdw/ iru hdfk U 5 M/ (U/e hdtxdolwdwlyh
suredelolw| dffruglqj wr gh Ilqhwwl +4<64,/ qdpho| wkdw=
+l, (U lv frpsohwh dqg wudqvlwlyh rq P>
+ll, iru hyhu| wkuhh hyhqwv cc vxfk wkdw E ^  _  ' >/z hk d y h
(U /  ^ (U ^ >
+lll, iru hyhu| hyhqw / (U>>
+ly, l "U >1
Wklv frqglwlrq vwuhqjwkhqv erwk D4- dqg D81 Rqh pd| frqmhfwxuh wkdw
lpsrvlqj lw zrxog |lhog d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq vxfk dv lq E ri Wkhruhp 517 iru doo
sdluv ri hyhqwv1 Dv vwdwhg/ wkh dqvzhu fdqqrw eh lq wkh d!updwlyh vlqfh dq|
qxphulfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq e| i>SjSM￿ zrxog |lhog  f  iru doo c 5 P
+zkhuh f 5 M ghqrwhv wkh phpru| lq zklfk doo fdvhv dsshdu }hur wlphv,/
frqwudglfwlqj +ly,1 D pruh qdwxudo frqglwlrq wr lpsrvh lv/ wkhuhiruh/
D4* Txdolwdwlyh Suredelolw|= Iru hyhu| U 5 M/ (U vdwlvhv +l,0+lll, ri
wkh ghqlwlrq deryh/ dqg li U 9'f / (U dovr vdwlvhv +ly,1
\hw/ hyhq zlwk wklv zhdnhqlqj wkh frqmhfwxuh lv idovh=
44Uhpdun 519 Dvvxph wkdw i(UjUMM vdwlvi| D4*/ D5-/ D6-/ D7-1 Lw lv srvvleoh
wkdw wkh vljqhg phdvxuhv i>SjSM￿ rewdlqhg lq Wkhruhp 517 idlo wr eh qrq0
qhjdwlyh1
6 Iuhtxhqwlvp
Wkh iudphzrun ri Vhfwlrq 5 grhv qrw dvvxph dq| irupdo uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq
sdvw fdvhv dqg vwdwhv ri wkh zruog1 Lqghhg/ rqh ri wkh vwuhqjwkv ri wkh ds0
surdfk rxwolqhg deryh lv wkdw dq| vxfk uhodwlrqvklsv pd| eh lqihuuhg iurp
sodxvlelolw| udqnlqjv jlyhq ydulrxv phprulhv/ udwkhu wkdq dvvxphg d0sulrul1
Vwloo/ dq lqwhuhvwlqj vshfldo fdvh/ zklfk lv dovr dq lpsruwdqw whvw fdvh/ lv wkh
vlwxdwlrq zkhuh phpru| frqvlvwv rqo| ri sdvw rffxuuhqfhv ri wkh vdph vwdwhv
wkdw duh qrz srvvleoh1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ rqh pd| eh dvnhg wr udqn wkh srvvleoh
rxwfrphv ri d uroo ri d glh edvhg rq hpslulfdo iuhtxhqflhv ri wkhvh rxwfrphv lq
sdvw uroov ri wkh vdph glh1 Lw zrxog eh uhdvvxulqj wr nqrz wkdw rxu dssurdfk
lv frpsdwleoh zlwk iuhtxhqwlvp/ l1h1/ wkdw wkh qxphulfdo udqnlqjv ghulyhg lq
vxe0vhfwlrq 516 pd| erlo grzq wr uhodwlyh hpslulfdo iuhtxhqflhv lq wklv fdvh1
Dvvxph/ wkhq/ wkdw  'l'icc?j/z k h u hU 5 M lv lqwhusuhwhg dv
wkh hpslulfdo iuhtxhqflhv ri wkh srvvleoh rxwfrphv1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh uhodwlrqv
lq i(UjUMM duh txdolwdwlyh suredelolw| uhodwlrqv1 Zh lpsrvh wzr dgglwlrqdo
dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkh uvw lv d v|pphwu| d{lrp/ vwdwlqj wkdw wkh qdphv ri wkh
rxwfrphv duh lppdwhuldo1 Wkh vhfrqg lv vshflflw| d{lrp/ uhtxlulqj wkdw dq
rxwfrph wkdw kdv qhyhu ehhq revhuyhg grhv qrw lqfuhdvh wkh sodxvlelolw| ri
hyhqwv frqwdlqlqj lw1 Iru wkh v|pphwu| d{lrp/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj
qrwdwlrq= ohw Z G icc?j$i cc?j eh d shupxwdwlrq1 Iru U 5 M/
ghqh U  Z 5 M e| U  ZES'UEZES dqg iru  5 P ohw Z 5 P eh ghqhg
e| Z ' iZ3￿E m  5 j1 Xvlqj wklv qrwdwlrq/
D9 V|pphwu|= Iru hyhu| shupxwdwlrq Z/h y h u |U 5 M/ dqg hyhu|
c 5 P/ (U￿Z/l Z(UZ1
Qh{w zh lqwurgxfh
45D: Vshflflw|= Dvvxph wkdw iru  5 l dqg U 5 M/ UE'f 1 Iru hyhu|
c 5 P/v x f kw k d w(U/z hd o v rk d y h(U ^i j1
Wkhruhp 614 Dvvxph wkdw ?  D dqg wkdw i(UjUMM vdwlvi| D4￿/ D5-/ D6-/
D7-/D9/ dqg D:1 Ohw i>￿j eh wkh phdvxuhv surylghg e| Wkhruhp 5171 Wkhq
E>￿Eij￿$￿c￿$? lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{/ xs wr pxowlsolfdwlrq e| d srvlwlyh qxp0
ehu1
Zkhq ?	D Wkhruhp 517 grhv qrw surylgh d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri i(UjUMM
e| phdvxuhv >￿1 \hw/ zh fdq vlpso| dvvxph d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dorqj wkh olqhv
ri Wkhruhp 517 dqg rewdlq d vlplodu uhvxow=
Uhpdun 615 Ohw i (UjUMM eh d froohfwlrq ri elqdu| uhodwlrqv rq P'2 l/
dqg ohw i>￿j eh qrq0qhjdwlyh phdvxuhv rq l vxfk wkdw iru hyhu| U 5 M dqg








Dvvxph wkdw i (UjUMM vdwlvi| D4￿cD9 dqg D:1 Wkhq E>￿Eij￿$￿c￿$? lv wkh
lghqwlw| pdwul{/ xs wr pxowlsolfdwlrq e| d srvlwlyh qxpehu1
Revhuyh wkdw D9 dqg D: duh reylrxvo| qhfhvvdu| iru wkh wzr uhvxowv1
46Dsshqgl{= Surriv dqg Uhodwhg Dqdo|vlv
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 515=
Ohw wkhuh eh jlyhq irxu hyhqwv ccc( lq d phdvxudeoh vsdfh ElcP1L w
vx!fhv wr frqvlghu wkh plqlpdo dojheud frqwdlqlqj wkhvh hyhqwv/ zklfk lv
qlwh1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh dwrpv lq wklv dojheud duh l￿ ' icc?j1 Lw lv hdv|
wr vhh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d suredelolw| phdvxuh  rq P vxfk wkdw E :
E :E :E( l wkh iroorzlqj OS sureohp lv ihdvleoh=
E ?%MU￿
n f  %
r| E￿  ￿  %  
E￿  ￿  %  
E￿  (  %   
Sureohp E lv ihdvleoh l lwv gxdo lv erxqghg1 Wkh gxdo lv
E( @% kn q n 
r| kE￿  ￿n qE￿  ￿n E￿  (  fE 
kcqc  f
Fohduo|/ E( lv erxqghg l lw lv erxqghg e| }hur/ dqg wklv lv wkh fdvh l
lwv rqo| ihdvleoh srlqw lv kcqc 'f 1
Zh qrz suryh wkdw frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, lpso| wkhvh htxdolwlhv1 Dvvxph/
e| zd| ri qhjdwlrq/ wkdw E krogv dqg ohw kcqc  f exw qrw doo wkuhh duh
htxdo wr }hur1
Revhuyh uvw wkdw li h{dfwo| rqh ri kcqcdqg  lv srvlwlyh/ lw iroorzv wkdw dw
ohdvw rqh ri wkh lqfoxvlrqv>   /   /r u  ( krogv/ lq frqwudglfwlrq
wr +l,1
Qh{w dvvxph wkdw h{dfwo| wzr ri k/ q/d q g duh srvlwlyh1 Vxssrvh uvw
wkdw q 'f1 Frqglwlrq +ll, lpsolhv wkdw iru vrph & / ￿E&n ￿E& :
￿E&n (E&1 Vlqfh wkh lqglfdwru yhfwruv wdnh rqo| wkh ydoxhv  ru f/w k h u h
47duh yh srvvlelolwlhv lq zklfk wklv lqhtxdolw| pd| eh vdwlvhg= n: nfc
fn c fnfru nf c fn: fnf1 Hydoxdwlqj E dw & iru wkhvh yh
srvvlelolwlhv ohdgv wr rqh ri wkh iroorzlqj= k  k n  fckn     fc
k n   fck fc ru   f 1 Doo wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv duh lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk
srvlwlylw| ri k dqg  /v rw k l vf d v hl vu x o h gr x w 1L i 'f/ frqvlghu  5 q
+zkrvh h{lvwhqfh iroorzv iurp +l,,1 Qrz E lpsolhv k  f ru k  q n q  f1
Erwk frqwudglfw srvlwlylw| ri k1 Wkh odvw fdvh lv k 'f 1O h w, 5 q( +djdlq/
vxfk d vwdwh h{lvwv e| +l,,1 Lq wklv fdvh E lpsolhv q  f ru q  q n   f 
d frqwudglfwlrq wr qc : f 1
Vr zh duh ohiw zlwk wkh fdvh zkhuh doo wkuhh/ k/ q/d q g / duh srvlwlyh1
Vlqfh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| lq +ll, grhv qrw krog/ wkhuh h{lvwv  iru zklfk ￿En
￿E : ￿En (E1 Zh frqvlghu wkh yh srvvlelolwlhv/ dv deryh= n:
nf c fn c fnfru nf c fn: fnf1 Vxevwlwxwlqj wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
ydoxhv lq E zh jhw wkdw dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh iroorzlqj yh lqhtxdolwlhv krogv=
kk nq q n  fckk nq   fckk nq  fck fc k nq  f
1 Wkh srvlwlylw| ri k / q/d q g ohdyhv rqo| q  k ru q  
E| +l,/ wkhuh lv d vwdwh  5 q( 1D j d l q / x v l q j E /z hj h wr q hr iw k h
iroorzlqj irxu lqhtxdolwlhv= k  f / kk nq  f / kq n  f /d q gkk
nq  q n   f / ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu  ehorqjv wr  dqg wr  ru qrw1
Wkuhh ri wkh lqhtxdolwlhv duh gluhfwo| lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk srvlwlylw| ri k/ q/d q g
1 Wkh irxuwk/ qdpho|/ k n  q / lv dovr lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk srvlwlylw| zkhq
frxsohg zlwk hlwkhu ri q  k ru q   rewdlqhg suhylrxvo|1 Wklv frqfoxghv
wkh surri wkdw +l, dqg +ll, vx!fh iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d suredelolw| phdvxuh
 vxfk wkdw E :E :E :E(1 Wkh qhfhvvlw| ri +l, dqg +ll, lv
reylrxv1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 516=
Zh zloo frqvwuxfw wkh qxphulfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq e| sdwfklqj wrjhwkhu
qxphulfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv iru vxevhwv ri hyhqwv wkdw duh surshuo| glhuhqwl0
dwhg1 Lq grlqj vr/ d ihz dx{loldu| uhvxowv zloo eh ri khos1 Zh vwduw e| wkh
iroorzlqj ghqlwlrq1 Vxssrvh wkdw iru d vxevhw ri hyhqwv {  P￿ wkhuh lv d
48pdwul{ { G{ $ U1O h w{￿ eh d vxevhw ri {1Z hv d |w k d w{ udqnv {￿






Lq rughu wr h{whqg d qxphulfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq { wr d odujhu vhw {/
zh zrxog olnh wr nqrz wkdw vxfk d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv xqltxh rq uhodwlyho|
vpdoo vxevhwv {￿1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ zkhq zh frqvlghu wulsohv ri sdluzlvh qrq0
lqfoxghg hyhqwv cc/ lw zrxog eh qlfh wr nqrz wkdw d ixqfwlrq  wkdw
udqnv iccj lv xqltxh dv lq Wkhruhp 5141 Iru wklv rqh zrxog qhhg wr
kdyh d glyhuvlw| d{lrp iru wulsohv ri hyhqwv/ qdpho| wkdw iru dq| shupxwdwlrq
wkhuhri wkhuh h{lvwv dq U 5 M vxfk wkdw "U djuhhv zlwk wkh jlyhq shupx0
wdwlrq1 Rqh zrxog h{shfw wklv wr iroorz iurp wkh vhhplqjo| pruh srzhuixo
glyhuvlw| dvvxpswlrq D7-/ vwdwhg iru doo txdguxsohv ri rughuo| glhuhqwldwhg
hyhqwv1 Krzhyhu/ qrw hyhu| wulsoh ri sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv fdq eh
frpsohphqwhg wr d txdguxsoh ri rughuo| glhuhqwldwhg hyhqwv1 Frqvlghu/ iru
lqvwdqfh/ ? 'D /  ' ic2cj/  ' iej/  ' iDj1 Wkhvh duh sdluzlvh qrq0
lqfoxghg/ exw wkhuh lv qr hyhqw ( wkdw lv sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg zlwk uhvshfw
wr doo ri wkhp1
Wklv fdvh lv dqrpdorxv hqrxjk wr ghvhuyh d ghqlwlrq1 Zh vd| wkdw wkuhh
hyhqwv cc 5 P￿ irup dq doo0exw0wzr sduwlwlrq li wzr ri wkhp duh vlqjohwrqv
dqg wkh wklug lv wkh frpsohphqw ri wkh +xqlrq ri wkh, uvw wzr1 Zh qrz vwdwh
Ohppd 4= Ohw cc 5 P￿ eh wkuhh sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv wkdw
gr qrw irup dq doo0exw0wzr sduwlwlrq1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv U 5 a vxfk wkdw
 "U  "U 1
Surri= Iluvw revhuyh wkdw/ vlqfh cc duh sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg/ wkhuh
h{lvw suredelolw| phdvxuhv  rq l vxfk wkdw E :E :E1Z hz l o o
vkruwo| suryh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq hyhqw ( wkdw lv qrq0lqfoxghg zlwk uhvshfw
wr hdfk ri c/d q g1 Zh fdq fkrrvh d suredelolw|  vxfk wkdw E :
E :E dqg wkdw E( glhuv iurp hdfk ri iEcEcEj1W k l v
49zrxog phdq/ e| Sursrvlwlrq 515/ wkdw rqh ri wkh irxu olvwv/ iE(ccc/
Ec(cc/ Ecc(c/ Eccc(j lv rughuo| glhuhqwldwhg1 Zh fdq
wkhq xvh wkh glyhuvlw| d{lrp iru wkdw olvw wr ghgxfh wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1
Zh wkhuhiruh zlvk wr suryh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq hyhqw ( wkdw lv qrq0
lqfoxghg zlwk uhvshfw wr hdfk ri c/d q g1 Li wkhuh h{lvwv d vwdwh  5
E ^  ^ 
S/ wkhq fkrrvlqj ( ' ij zloo gr1 Dvvxph/ wkhq/ wkdw ^^ '
l1 Qh{w/ li c/d q g duh sdluzlvh glvmrlqw/ vlqfh wkh| gr qrw irup dq doo0
exw0wzr sduwlwlrq/ lw kdv wr eh wkh fdvh wkdw dw ohdvw wzr ri wkhp frqwdlq
pruh wkdq rqh hohphqw1 Dvvxph/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ wkdw icj
dqg wkdw i&c,j1L qw k l vf d v h /( ' ic&j lv qrq0lqfoxghg zlwk uhvshfw wr
hdfk ri c/d q g1
Zh qrz ghdo zlwk wkh fdvhv zkhuh  ^  ^  'ldqg wkh wkuhh hyhqwv
duh qrw sdluzlvh glvmrlqw1 Dvvxph wkdw rqh ri wkhp lv glvmrlqw iurp wkh rwkhu
wzr/ vd|/  _ E ^ '>1O h w 5 q dqg  5 q1 Vlqfh qrw doo wkuhh
hyhqwv duh glvmrlqw/  _ 9' >/ dqg lw iroorzv wkdw ( ' icj lv qrq0lqfoxghg
zlwk uhvshfw wr doo wkuhh1
Zh wkhuhiruh dvvxph wkdw  ^  ^  'ldqg wkdw hdfk hyhqw lqwhuvhfwv
wkh xqlrq ri wkh rwkhu wzr1 Revhuyh wkdw wklv lpsolhv wkdw qrqh ri cc
lv d vlqjohwrq1 Dvvxph wkdw rqh ri wkhp lv qrw frqwdlqhg lq wkh xqlrq ri wkh
rwkhu wzr/ vd|/ qE ^  9' >1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv  5 qE ^ 1 Fkrrvh
 5 q dqg ohw ( ' icj1
Ilqdoo|/ zh duh ohiw zlwk wkh fdvh zkhuh  ^  ^  'ldqg zkhuh hdfk
hyhqw lv frqwdlqhg lq wkh xqlrq ri wkh rwkhu wzr1 Khqfh hyhu| vwdwh lq l
lv lqfoxghg lq dw ohdvw wzr ri iccj1 Lq wklv fdvh S 'E  _ q>
S 'E  _ q>d q gS 'E  _ q1V l q f h cc duh lq P￿/h d f kr i
wkhvh sdluzlvh glvmrlqw hyhqwv lqfoxghv dw ohdvw wzr hohphqwv1 Frqvwuxfw (
e| vhohfwlqj rqh ri hdfk1 
Ohppd 5= Ohw wkhuh eh jlyhq wzr vxevhwv jc  P￿ zlwk fruuhvsrqglqj
pdwulfhv j G j  $ - dqg ￿ G   $ -1 Dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh wkuhh
sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv cc 5 j _  wkdw gr qrw irup dq doo0exw0
4:wzr sduwlwlrq/ dqg wkdw erwk j dqg ￿ udqn iccj1 Li/ iru doo S 5 c
jEcS'￿EcS dqg jEcS'￿EcS/ wkhq dovr jEcS'￿EcS iru
doo S 5 1
Surri= Lq ylhz ri wkh suhylrxv ohppd/ wkh wulsoh iccj vdwlvhv wkh
frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 5141 Wkh frqfoxvlrq iroorzv iurp xqltxhqhvv uhvxow ri
wkh Wkhruhp1 
Ohppd 6= Ohw wkhuh eh jlyhq d vxevhw ri hyhqwv {  P￿ dqg d pdwul{
{ G{  $ -1 Dvvxph wkdw ccc( 5 { duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg1
Li { udqnv icc(j dqg icc(j/ wkhq lw dovr udqnv icj1
Surri=V l q f hccc( duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg/ zh fdq dsso| Wkhr0
uhp 514 wr j i ccc(j/ dqg frqfoxgh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d pdwul{ j wkdw
udqnv j1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh pd| dvvxph wkdw jEcS'{EcS
dqg jE(cS'{E(cS iru doo S 5 1V l q f h ccc( duh surshuo| gli0
ihuhqwldwhg/ zh nqrz wkdw qrqh ri icc(j/ icc(j irupv dq doo0exw0
wzr sduwlwlrq1 Wkh suhylrxv uhpdun wkhuhiruh vwdwhv wkdw iru doo S 5 c
jEcS'{EcS dqg jEcS'{EcS dovr krog1 Vlqfh j udqnv icj/
vr grhv {1 
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri d pdwul{ P￿
wkdw udqnv P￿1W k h
vwudwhj| lv dv iroorzv= zh vwduw e| frqvwuxfwlqj d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru doo sdluv1
+Uhfdoo wkdw P lqfoxghv doo vlqjohwrqv/ dqg wkhuhiruh dovr doo sdluv1, Zh wkhq
h{whqg lw wr vlqjohwrqv1 Qh{w zh vkrz wkdw lw fdq eh h{whqghg wr doo hyhqwv
lq P￿1
Ghqh {2 ' i 5 P￿mm m '2 j1
Ohppd 7= Wkhuh h{lvwv {2 G{ 2   $ - wkdw udqnv {21
Surri= Fkrrvh dq hohphqw ri l/d q gf d o ol w1 Zh uvw frqvlghu {￿
2 '
iicjm 9' j1 Dq| irxu hyhqwv lq {￿
2 duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg/ dqg Wkh0
ruhp 514 fdq eh dssolhg wr rewdlq d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq {￿
2 G{ ￿
2   $ U wkdw
udqnv {￿
21
Qh{w zh zlvk wr h{whqg {￿
2 wr {2 rq doo ri {2 Frqvlghu  ' icj
zkhuh c 9' 1 Dq| irxu hyhqwv lq {￿
2 ^i j duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg1
4;Khqfh Wkhruhp 514 rhuv d xqltxh ghqlwlrq ri {2EcS iru S 5 1
Zh fodlp wkdw {2 udqnv {21 Ohw wkhuh eh jlyhq c 5 {21 Qrwlfh wkdw
li dw ohdvw rqh ri wkhp lv lq {￿
2/ zh douhdg| nqrz wkdw {￿
2 udqnv icj1
Dvvxph/ wkhq/ wkdw c 5 {2q {￿
21 Glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wzr fdvhv= +l,
 _  ' >> dqg +ll,  _  9' >1
Lq Fdvh +l, zh kdyh  ' icj/  ' i&c,j zkhuh cc&c, duh glvwlqfw
dqg glhu iurp 1 Revhuyh wkdw dq| glvwlqfw irxu hyhqwv rxw ri {￿
2 ^i cj
duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d pdwul{ ghqhg rq
E{￿
2 ^i cj   wkdw udqnv {￿
2 ^i cj/ dqg wkdw lw frlqflghv zlwk rxu
ghqlwlrq ri {21
Lq Fdvh +ll, zh kdyh  ' icj/  ' ic&j zkhuh cc& duh glvwlqfw
dqg glhu iurp 1 Revhuyh wkdw iicjcicjcicjcic&jj duh surshuo|
glhuhqwldwhg1 E| wkh Ohppd 6/ vlqfh {2 udqnv iicjcicjcicjj dqg
iicjcicjcic&jj/l wd o v ru d q n viicjcic&jj1 
Rxu qh{w vwhs lv wr h{whqg {2 wr vlqjohwrqv1 Ohw {2 ' i 5 P￿mm m2j1
Ohppd 8= Wkhuh h{lvwv {2 G {2   $ - wkdw udqnv {21
Surri=O h w{2 htxdo {2 rq doo sdluv1 Zh qrz h{whqg lw wr doo vlqjohwrqv/
dqg wkhq vkrz wkdw wklv h{whqvlrq lqghhg udqnv {21O h ww k h u he hj l y h q 5 l1
Fkrrvh glvwlqfw c&c, 9' 1 Wkhuh lv d xqltxh ghqlwlrq ri {2EijcS +iru
S 5 ,v x f kw k d w{2 udqnv iijcic&jcic,jj1 Zh uvw fodlp wkdw {2 wkxv
ghqhg udqnv {2 ^i i jj1 Lqghhg/ iru dq| hyhqw  5 {2 wkdw glhuv iurp
ic&jcic,j/ icic&jcic,jj duh sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg/ dqg wkh| gr qrw
irup dq doo0exw0wzr sduwlwlrq1 Khqfh {2 udqnv icic&jcic,jj1I x u w k h u /
li * 5 /w k h qicijcic&jcic,jj duh dovr surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg/ dqg/ e|
Ohppd 6/ {2 dovr udqnv icijj1
Ohw wklv eh wkh ghqlwlrq ri {2EijcS iru hdfk  5 l1 Zh qhhg wr vkrz
wkdw iru hyhu| glvwlqfw c 5 l/ {2 udqnv iijcijj1V l q f hmlmD/w k h u hd u h
wzr glvwlqfw c( 5 {2 wkdw duh glvmrlqw iurp icj1W k x v /iijcijcc(j
duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg/ zkloh {2 udqnv erwk iijcc(jj dqg iijcc(jj/
zklfk frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
4<Wkh iroorzlqj frpelqdwruldo ohppd zloo suryh xvhixo1
Ohppd 9= Ohw  dqg  eh wzr qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv lq P￿1 Wkhq wkhuh
duh  dqg ( lq P￿/ zlwk mmcm(m '2 / vxfk wkdw iccc(j duh surshuo|
glhuhqwldwhg1
Surri= Dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw mmm m/ dqg glvwlqjxlvk
ehwzhhq wzr fdvhv= Fdvh 4= mqm2> Fdvh 5= mqm ' mqm ' 1 Lq Fdvh
4v h wc 5 q/  9' /d q g& 5 q1 Ghqh  ' ic&j dqg ( ' ic&j1E |
gluhfw yhulfdwlrq rqh fdq fkhfn wkdw wkh frqfoxvlrq ri wkh ohppd krogv1
Qh{w frqvlghu Fdvh 51 Vlqfh mlqmcmlqm2/w k h u hl vdv w d w hR 5
lqE ^ 1 Dvvxph uvw wkdw wkhuh dovr lv d vwdwh ^ 9' Rc vxfk wkdw ^ 5
lqE ^ 1O h w  5 q/d q g& 5 q Li  dqg  duh vlqjohwrqv/ wkhuh
h{lvwv  5 lqic&cRc^j dqg zh fdq fkrrvh  ' icRj dqg ( ' ic^j1
Rwkhuzlvh +qdpho|/  _  9' >, ghqlqj  ' icRj dqg ( ' i&c^j uhvxowv
lq wkh ghvluhg frqfoxvlrq1
Zh duh qrz ohiw zlwk Fdvh 5 xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrq wkdw mlqE^
m ' 1V l q f hmlmD/z hn q r zw k d wm _ m21 Ghqh  ' iRc&j dqg
( ' iRc,j/z k h u h& 9' ,/ &c, 5  _ 1 Rqfh djdlq/ gluhfw yhulfdwlrq
frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
Frpsohwlrq ri wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 516= Zh qrz surfhhg wr ghqh
 ' P￿
GP ￿ $ U wkdw udqnv P￿/d vd qh { w h q v l r qr i{21O h ww k h u hehj l y h q
dq hyhqw  5 P￿ zlwk mm : 21O h w eh dq hohphqw lq l wkdw lv qrw lqfoxghg
lq /d q go h wc& eh wzr hohphqwv wkdw duh lq 1V l q f h icicjcic&jj
duh sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg dqg wkh| gr qrw irup dq doo0exw0wzr sduwlwlrq/
Wkhruhp 514 dssolhv wr wkhp dqg rhuv d xqltxh ghqlwlrq ri EcS +iru doo
S 5 ,v x f kw k d w udqnv icicjcic&jj1
Z hq r zz l v kw rv k r zw k d w wkxv ghqhg udqnv icj iru doo qrq0lqfoxghg
c 5 P￿1L i mmcmm2/ wkh uhvxow iroorzv iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri  dv dq
h{whqvlrq ri {21 Dvvxph/ wkhq/ wkdw mm : 21 Zh vsolw wkh surri lqwr wkuhh
sduwv dffruglqj wr wkh qxpehu ri hohphqwv lq 1
Iluvw dvvxph wkdw mm '2 1U h f d o ow k d w lv dq hohphqw lq l wkdw lv qrw
53lqfoxghg lq /d q gw k d wc& duh wzr hohphqwv wkdw duh lq 1 Wkhuh duh irxu
fdvhv wr fkhfn/ dffruglqj wr zkhwkhu  5  dqg zkhwkhu  dqg  duh glvmrlqw1
Lq doo fdvhv/ gluhfw yhulfdwlrq vkrzv wkdw iccicjcic&jj duh surshuo|
glhuhqwldwhg/ dqg Ohppd 6 lpsolhv wkdw  udqnv icj1
Qh{w dvvxph wkdw mm ' / l1h1/ wkdw  ' i,j zkhuh ,* 5 1 Fkrrvh r* 5
^i,j1V l q f hc& duh lq / iccircjcirc&jj duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg/
dqg Ohppd 6 lpsolhv wkdw  udqnv ici,jj1
Ilqdoo|/ dvvxph mm : 21 E| Ohppd 9 wkhuh duh  dqg ( lq P￿/z l w k
mmcm(m '2 /v x f kw k d wiccc(j duh surshuo| glhuhqwldwhg1 Zh douhdg|
nqrz  udqnv icc(j dqg icc(j/v l q f h dqg ( duh sdluv1 Djdlq/
Ohppd 6 lpsolhv wkdw  udqnv icj1
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw/ li iru vrph olvw ri rughuo| glhuhqwldwhg hyhqwv
Eccc(/ wkh yhfwruv E>SEcE>SEScE>SES/d q gE>SE(S irup d
pdwul{ wkdw lv qrw glyhuvlhg/ wkhq D7- lv ylrodwhg1 Wklv zdv dovr suryhq lq
ghwdlo lq Jloerd0Vfkphlgohu +4<<<,1 
Wkh surri ri vx!flhqf| dqg ri xqltxhqhvv duh dv lq Jloerd0Vfkphlgohu
+4<<<,1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 517=
Wkh idfw wkdw +ll, lpsolhv +l, lv lpphgldwh1 Zh zloo vkrz wkdw +l, lpsolhv +ll,
dqg wkh xqltxhqhvv uhvxow iru wkh fdvh ri d qlwh dojheud1
Dvvxph/ wkhq/ wkdw l'icc?j +uhfdoo wkdw ?  D,d q gw k d wP'2 l/
dqg ohw 	  eh wkh pdwul{ surylghg e| Wkhruhp 5161 Vhw E'	 Eic2jc 
	 Eijc  	 Ei2jc/ dqg ghqh d pdwul{  e| Ec'	 EcnE vr
wkdw Eic2jc'EijcnEi2jc1 Zh zlvk wr vkrz wkdw iru wklv /
Ec'
S
￿M￿ Eijc iru hyhu|  5 P￿1 Revhuyh wkdw li zh qg vxfk d
/ lw lv xqltxh xs wr srvlwlyh pxowlsolfdwlrq/ vlqfh d vkliw e| d yhfwru  fdq
suhvhuyh dgglwlylw| rqo| li  'f 1
Vrph qrwdwlrq pd| suryh xvhixo1 Zh zloo xvh hyhqw vxshuvfulswv wr ghqrwh
urzv lq wkh pdwul{1 Wkxv/ ￿ ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru Ec1D o v r /i r uc 5 P￿/
ghqh ￿c￿ ' ￿ ￿1 Qrwh wkdw iru dq| wkuhh sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv
54cc/z hk d y hw k hMdfrel lghqwlw| ￿c￿ ' ￿c￿ n ￿c￿1 D nh| revhuydwlrq
lv wkh iroorzlqj
Ohppd 4= Iru hyhu| wkuhh sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg hyhqwv cc vxfk wkdw
E ^  _  ' >/ wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh b:f vxfk wkdw ￿￿￿c￿￿￿ ' b￿c￿1
Surri= E| wkh fdqfhoodwlrq d{lrp zh nqrz wkdw wkh vhw ri phprulhv U
iru zklfk  ^ (U ^  lv suhflvho| wkh vdph vhw iru zklfk (U1W k h
frqfoxvlrq iroorzv iurp wkh xqltxhqhvv uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 514 dssolhg wr wkh
hyhqwv c1 
Qh{w zh vkrz wkdw/ zkhq zh irfxv rq d vlqjohwrq  ' ij/ wkh frh!flhqw
b grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh vhwv c=
Ohppd 5= Iru hyhu|  5 l wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh b￿ : f vxfk wkdw/ iru
hyhu| qrq0lqfoxghg c 5 P￿ vxfk wkdw  95  ^  dqg mmcmm 	? 2/
￿￿t￿￿c￿￿t￿￿ ' b￿￿c￿1
Surri= Frqvlghu wkuhh hyhqwv cc( wkdw duh sdluzlvh qrq0lqfoxghg/






dsso|lqj Ohppd 4 wr hdfk ri wkh wkuhh hohphqwv deryh zh rewdlq qxpehuv































wkh uhvwulfwhg glyhuvlw| d{lrp lpsolhv wkdw b ' > ' #1
Dsso|lqj wklv uhvxow iru wkh fdvh wkdw cc( duh vlqjohwrqv/ zh frqfoxgh
wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv b￿ : f vxfk wkdw wkh frqfoxvlrq krogv iru doo vlqjohwrqv
c1Q h { w / i r u h y h u |  5 P￿ vxfk wkdw  95  dqg mm 	? 2/ dqg hyhu|
 95  ^i j/z hd o v rj h w￿￿t￿￿ct￿c￿￿ ' b￿￿ct￿￿1 Vlploduo|/ frqvlghu vxfk d vhw
/ dqg fkrrvh c& 95  ^i j dqg , 5 1 Ghqh  ' i,c&j dqg ( ' ij1
Zh rewdlq wkdw ￿￿t￿￿ct￿c&c,￿ ' b￿￿ct&c,￿1 Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu wzr qrq0lqfoxghg
hyhqwv c 5 P￿ vxfk wkdw  95  ^  dqg mmcmm 	? 21 Fkrrvh , 5 q
dqg & 5 q1 Ghqh ( ' i,c&j dqg dsso| wkh uhvxow deryh wr wkhvh wkuhh
hyhqwv1 Wkh ghvluhg uhvxow iroorzv1 
Ohppd 6= Wkh h{lvwv d xqltxh b:f vxfk wkdw b ' b￿ iru doo  5 l
+zkhuh b￿ lv wkh frh!flhqw ghqhg e| Ohppd 5,1 Ixuwkhu/ wklv b vdwlvhv/

















































dqg/ frxsohg zlwk wkh glyhuvlw| d{lrp wklv phdqv wkdw b￿ ' b& ' b,1 
Xqwlo wkh hqg ri wkh surri zh uhvhuyh wkh v|pero b wr wkh frh!flhqw
ghqhg e| Ohppd 61
Ohppd 7= Iru hyhu| glvwlqfw  5 lqic2j/

t￿c￿￿ ' 








Surri= E| v|pphwu| ehwzhhq 4 dqg 5/ lw vx!fhv wr suryh wkh uvw htxdwlrq1









dqg/ xvlqj wkh idfw t￿c2￿ ' t￿￿nt2￿ dqg ￿c￿ ' ￿￿ +dssolhg wr  ' ij











57Ohppd 8= Iru hyhu| glvwlqfw c 5 lqic2j/

t￿c￿￿ 'E  b





























'E   b





Ohppd 9= b ' 1












zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| iroorzv iurp ￿c￿ ' ￿  ￿1
Xvlqj Ohppd 8 iru wkh vhw icej dqg Ohppd 7 iru wkh vhw i2cDj/z hj h w
58
t￿cecD￿ ' bdE  b









'E   b
2








E| v|pphwu| ehwzhhq 7 dqg 8/ zh dovr jhw

t￿cecD￿ 'E  b
2

















E| wkh glyhuvlw| d{lrp/ te￿ctD￿ 9'f / khqfh wkh frqfoxvlrq iroorzv1 
Ohppd := Iru hyhu| c 5 l/ t￿c￿￿ ' t￿￿ n t￿￿1
Surri= Xvh Ohppdwd 7/8/ dqg 91 
Ohppd ;= Iru hyhu|  5 P￿/ ￿ '
S
￿M￿ t￿￿1
Surri= E| lqgxfwlrq rq mm1 Zh douhdg| nqrz wkdw wkh ohppd krogv iru
mm21D v v x p h l w l v w u x h i r u mm& dqg frqvlghu d vhw  zlwk mm '






Ghqrwlqj  ' qij/z hf d qz u l w h￿ct￿c￿￿ ' ￿￿t￿￿ct￿￿￿t￿￿ zkhuh  95 ^ij1


























Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 517 iru wkh qlwh fdvh1 
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh fdvh ri dq lqqlwh l1 Fkrrvh dq hohphqw ri l/v d | /1
Frqvlghu doo wkh qlwh vxe0dojheudv Pf ri P wkdw lqfoxgh ij dqg wkdw kdyh




f dqg wkdw vdwlvhv dgglwlylw| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh xqlrq ri glvmrlqw
vhwv1 Ixuwkhu/ vxfk d pdwul{ lv xqltxh xs wr pxowlsolfdwlrq e| d srvlwlyh
vfdodu1 Fkrrvh rqh vxfk Pf dqg d fruuhvsrqglqj P￿
f iru lw1 Ohw P￿ eh dqrwkhu
vxe0dojheud ri P wkdw lqfoxghv ij dqg wkdw kdv dw ohdvw yh dwrpv1 Ohw P￿
￿
eh d pdwul{ wkdw udqnv P￿
￿1O h wP2 eh wkh plqlpdo dojheud frqwdlqlqj erwk
Pf dqg P￿1 Dsso|lqj wkh uhvxow wr wkh +qlwh, vxe0dojheud P2/ wkhuh h{lvwv
P￿
2 wkdw udqnv P￿
21V l q f hP￿


















SM￿ e| d srvlwlyh pxowlsolfdwlyh
vfdodu1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh odwwhu wzr yhfwruv duh dovr glhu e| d srvlwlyh
pxowlsolfdwlyh vfdodu/ dqg wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh P￿
￿ wkdw udqnv P￿
￿ dqg djuhhv
zlwk P￿
f rq wkh urz ri ij1 +Revhuyh wkdw wklv urz lv qrw wkh f yhfwru gxh
wr wkh glyhuvlw| frqglwlrq1,
J l y h qd qh y h q w 5 P￿/ fkrrvh d qlwh vxe0dojheud P￿ dv deryh wkdw
lqfoxghv / dqg ghqh EEcSSM￿ e| wkh xqltxh P￿
￿ lghqwlhg deryh1 E|
vlplodu frqvlghudwlrqv rqh frqfoxghv wkdw wklv ghqlwlrq ri EEcSSM￿ grhv
qrw ghshqg rq wkh fkrlfh ri P￿ wkdw lqfoxghv 1K h q f h  lv zhoo0ghqhg1
Ilqdoo|/ zh zlvk wr vkrz wkdw li cc ^  5 P￿/d q g _  ' >/z hk d y h
E ^ cS'EcSnEcS iru doo S 5 1
5:Fkrrvh d qlwh vxe0dojheud P￿ dv deryh wkdw lqfoxghv erwk  dqg /d q g
revhuyh wkdw  frlqflghv zlwk P￿
￿ rq P￿
￿/z k h u hP￿
￿ vdwlvhv wklv htxdolw| e|
Ohppd ;1 
Surri ri Uhpdun 518=
Frqvlghu  'l'ic2ccej dqg ghqh i(UjU e| wkh pdwul{  jlyhq e|
wkh wdeoh ehorz +zkhuh hpsw| hqwulhv ghqrwh }hurhv,1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr
fkhfn wkdw i(UjU vdwlvhv D8 iru doo wulsohv ri hyhqwv/ |hw wkh pdwul{  lv qrw
dgglwlyh lq hyhqwv1
￿ES Fdvh S





Hyhqw  4/5 5 5
4/6 5 4 4
4/7 5 4 4
5/6 4 5 4
5/7 4 5 4
6/7 4 4 4 4
Surri ri Uhpdun 519=
Frqvlghu  'l'ic2ccecDj dqg ghqh i(UjU dv iroorzv= li   /w k h q
 U  iru hyhu| U 5 M1L i lv d surshu vxevhw ri /w k h q !U  iru hyhu|
U 9'f 1L i  dqg  duh qrq0lqfoxghg/ ghqh i(UjU e| wkh vljqhg phdvxuhv
i>SjSM￿ jlyhq e| wkh wdeoh ehorz +zkhuh hpsw| hqwulhv ghqrwh }hurhv,=
5;>SEij Fdvh S
4 5 6 7 8
4 04 4 4 4 4




Rqh pd| yhuli| wkdw i(UjU duh txdolwdwlyh suredelolw| uhodwlrqv vdwlvi|lqj
D5-0D7-/ hyhq wkrxjk >￿Eij 	 f1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 614=
Zh uvw vkrz
Ohppd 4= Wkh v|pphwu| d{lrp lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh duh wzr qxpehuv/ @:
K  f/ vxfk wkdw >￿Eij'K li  9'  dqg >￿Eij'@1
Revhuyh wkdw wklv frqglwlrq lv dovr htxlydohqw wr wkh v|pphwu| d{lrp1
Surri ri Ohppd 4=
Fodlp 4= Iru hyhu|   ? wkhuh h{lvwv d qxpehu K￿ 5 U/ vxfk wkdw >￿Eij'K￿
iru doo  9' 1
Surri= Frqvlghu wkh phpru| U ' t￿￿ 5 M dqg d shupxwdwlrq Z wkdw vzdsv
rqo| wzr vwdwhv c& 9' 1V l q f hU ' U  Z/ wkh v|pphwu| d{lrp lpsolhv wkdw
ij U i&j/ khqfh >￿Eij'>￿Ei&j1 
Zh ghqrwh @￿ ' >￿Eij1
Fodlp 5= Iru hyhu| c  ?/ @￿  K￿ ' @￿  K￿1
Surri= Frqvlghu U ' t￿c￿￿ 5 M dqg d shupxwdwlrq Z wkdw vzdsv rqo| c1
Vlqfh U ' UZ/ wkh v|pphwu| d{lrp lpsolhv wkdw ij U ij/k h q f h@￿nK￿ '
K￿ n @￿/r u@￿  K￿ ' @￿  K￿1 
Fodlp 6= Iru hyhu| glvwlqfw cc&  ?/ i&j" U icj iru U ' t&￿ 5 M1
5<Surri= E| wkh glyhuvlw| d{lrp zh nqrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d phpru| U 5 M
vxfk wkdw i&j" U icj1 Wkh frpelqdwlrq d{lrp lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv
r  ? vxfk wkdw i&j" U icj iru U ' tr￿1 Zh fodlp wkdw wklv fdq rqo| krog
iru r ' &1 Lqghhg/ uvw revhuyh wkdw li r 95 icc&j/w k h qi r uU ' tr￿ zh dovr
jhw/ e| v|pphwu|/ ij" U ic&j1E x w /v l q f h(U lv d txdolwdwlyh suredelolw|/
i&j" U icj lpsolhv ic&j" U ij/ d frqwudglfwlrq1 Qh{w dvvxph wkdw r ' 1
E| vlplodu uhdvrqlqj/ i&j" U icj lpsolhv ic&j" U icj/ exw wklv lpsolhv
i&j" U ij/ zklfk frqwudglfwv v|pphwu| +dv lq Fodlp 4,1 r '  lv vlploduo|
h{foxghg/ dqg wkh frqfoxvlrq iroorzv1 
Fodlp 7= Iru hyhu| c  ?/ @￿ ' @￿ : f1
Surri= Ohw wkhuh eh jlyhq glvwlqfw cc&  ?1 Frqvlghu/ iru hyhu| wzr qrq0
qhjdwlyh lqwhjhuv 6c,/ wkh phpru| U ' UE6c,'6t￿￿ n t&￿ 5 M/d q gw k h
shupxwdwlrq Z wkdw vzdsv rqo| c1W k x v /U  Z ' 6t￿￿ n ,t&￿1 Lw iroorzv
iurp wkh v|pphwu| d{lrp wkdw icj" U i&j l icj" U￿Z i&j1 Wklv phdqv
wkdw/ iru hyhu| 6c,  f/
6@￿ n 6K￿ n2 ,K&  6K￿ n ,@& g 6@￿ n 6K￿ n2 ,K&  6K￿ n ,@&
ru
6@￿  ,E@&  2K& g6@￿  ,E@&  2K&  E
Ixuwkhu/ zh dujxh wkdw @￿c@ ￿cE@&  2K& : f1 Iluvw revhuyh wkdw/ e| Fodlp 6
+fruuhvsrqglqj wr 6 'f c,' ,/ lw kdv wr eh wkh fdvh wkdw E@&  2K& : f1
Dovr/ Fodlp 6 lpsolhv wkdw ij" U ic&j iru U ' t￿￿ +fruuhvsrqglqj wr 6 ' /
, 'f ,/ dqg icj" U i&j iroorzv e| prqrwrqlflw| ri (U zlwk uhvshfw wr vhw
lqfoxvlrq1 Khqfh @￿ : f1 Vlploduo|/ @￿ : f k d vw rk r o gd vz h o o 1W k hg h v l u h g
uhvxow qrz iroorzv iurp E1 
Frpelqlqj Fodlpv 4/ 5/ dqg 7/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkhuh duh wzr qxpehuv/
@cK 5 U/v x f kw k d w>￿Eij'K li  9'  dqg >￿Eij'@1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh
nqrz wkdw @:f1
63Fodlp 8= @:K 1
Surri= Dv lq wkh surri ri Fodlp 7/ E@2K : f d q gw k l vv x ! f h vv l q f h@:f1

Fodlp 9= K  f1
Surri= Ohw cc&  ? eh glvwlqfw1 Frqvlghu U ' t￿c￿￿1Z h n q r z w k d w
ij U ij/ khqfh ic&j(Uij1 Khqfh @ n K  @ n K1 
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Ohppd 41 Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw wkh vshfl0
flw| d{lrp lpsolhv wkdw K 'fdv zhoo1 Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu djdlq wkh surri
ri Fodlp 9 deryh/ dqg revhuyh wkdw li K:f/ lw kdv wr eh wkh fdvh wkdw
ic&j" U ij/z k h u hU ' t￿c￿￿1 Exw wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq wr wkh vshflflw|
d{lrp/ ehfdxvh ij U ij dqg UE&'f 1 
Surri ri Uhpdun 615=
Dvvxph wkdw iru vrph c 5 l/ >￿ Eij 	 f1 Wklv phdqv wkdw iru U ' t￿￿
zh kdyh >" U ij/ frqwudglfwlqj D4*1 Khqfh >￿ duh qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Qh{w zh
frqvlghu  9'  dqg vkrz wkdw >￿ Eij'f 1 Dvvxph/ wr wkh frqwudu|/ wkdw
>￿ Eij : f iru  9' 1L qw k l vf d v h /i r uU ' t￿￿ zh kdyh >(U> dqg ij" U >
zkloh U E'f / frqwudglfwlqj D:1 Dovr/ vlqfh/ e| D4*/ l "U > iru U ' t￿￿/l w
iroorzv wkdw >￿ Eij : f iru doo  5 l1 Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu U ' t￿c￿￿ iru  9' 1
E| D9/ ij U ij1K h q f h>￿ Eij'>￿ Eij1 
64Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dxpdqq/ U1 M1 +4<<8,/ Lqwhudfwlyh Hslvwhprorj|/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu qr1
9:/ Fhqwhu iru Udwlrqdolw| dqg Lqwhudfwlyh Ghflvlrq Wkhru|/ Wkh Kheuhz
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Mhuxvdohp1
gh Ilqhwwl/ E1 +4<64,/ Vxo Vljqlfdwr Vrjjhwwlyr ghood Suredelolwã/ Ixq0
gdphqwd Pdwkhpdwlfdh/ 4:= 5<;065<1
gh Ilqhwwl/ E1 +4<6:,/ Od Suhylvlrq= Vhv Orlv Orjltxhv/ Vhv Vrxufhv
Vxemhfwlyhv/ Dqqdohv gh o*Lqvwlwxwh Khqul Srlqfduh/ := 409;1
Idjlq/ U1 dqg M1 \1 Kdoshuq +4<<7,/ Uhdvrqlqj derxw Nqrzohgjh dqg
Suredelolw|/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dvvrfldwlrq iru Frpsxwlqj Pdfklqhu| 74=
673069:1
Idjlq/ U1/ M1 \1 Kdoshuq/ dqg Q1 Phjlggr +4<<3,/ D Orjlf iru Uhdvrqlqj
derxw Suredelolwlhv/ Lqi1 Frpsxw1 ;:= :;045;1
Ilqh/ W1 +4<:6,/ Wkhrulhv ri Suredelolw|1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Ilvkexuq/ S1 F1 +4<;9,/ Wkh D{lrpv ri Vxemhfwlyh Suredelolw|/ Vwdwlv0
wlfdo Vflhqfh/ 4= 668068;1
Jloerd/ L1 dqg G1 Vfkphlgohu +4<<<,/ Lqgxfwlyh Lqihuhqfh= Dq D{lrpdwlf
Dssurdfk/ Irhughu Lqvwlwxwh iru Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1
5<0<<1 Uhylvhg/ 53341
Jloerd/ L1 dqg G1 Vfkphlgohu +5334,/ D Wkhru| ri Fdvh0Edvhg Ghflvlrqv1
Iruwkfrplqj/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Khlihw}/ D1/ dqg S1 Prqjlq +4<<<,/ Suredelolw| Orjlf iru W|sh Vsdfhv/
Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ iruwkfrplqj1
Nudiw/ F1 K1/ M1 Z1 Sudww/ dqg D1 Vhlghqehuj +4<8<,/ Lqwxlwlyh Sured0
elolw| rq Ilqlwh Vhwv/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 63= 73;074<1
Nudqw}/ G1 K1/ G1 U1 Oxfh/ S1 Vxsshv/ dqg D1 Wyhuvn| +4<:4,/ Irxqgd0
wlrqv ri Phdvxuhphqw L1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
65Udpvh|/ I1 S1 +4<64,/ Wuxwk dqg Suredelolw|/ Wkh Irxqgdwlrq ri
Pdwkhpdwlfv dqg Rwkhu Orjlfdo Hvvd|v1 Qhz \run= Kdufrxuw/ Eudfh dqg
Fr1
Vdydjh/ O1 M1 +4<87,/ Wkh Irxqgdwlrqv ri Vwdwlvwlfv1 Qhz \run= Mrkq
Zloh| dqg Vrqv1
66